
 

....:: 2. Al-Baqarah -The Heifer ::....
ARABIC

 

Alam tara ila allathee hajjaibraheema fee rabbihi an atahu Allahualmulka ith qala ibraheemu rabbiya allatheeyuhyee
wayumeetu qala ana ohyeewaomeetu qala ibraheemu fa-inna Allahaya/tee bialshshamsi mina almashriqi fa/ti
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wayumeetu qala ana ohyeewaomeetu qala ibraheemu fa-inna Allahaya/tee bialshshamsi mina almashriqi fa/ti
biha minaalmaghribi fabuhita allathee kafara waAllahula yahdee alqawma alththalimeena
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[2:258] Have you not looked at him who disputed with Ibrahim (Abraham) about his Lord (Allah),
because Allah had given him the kingdom? When Ibrahim (Abraham) said (to him): "My Lord (Allah) is He
Who gives life and causes death." He said, "I give life and cause death." Ibrahim (Abraham) said,
"Verily! Allah causes the sun to rise from the east; then cause it you to rise from the west." So the
disbeliever was utterly defeated. And Allah guides not the people, who are Zalimun (wrong-doers,
etc.).

ENGLISH TAFSIR  - TAFSIR IBN ABBAS

(Bethink thee) have you not been informed (of him who had an argument with Abraham about his Lord)
about the Religion of his Lord, (because Allah had given him the kingdom) he is Nimrod Ibn Canaan;
(how, when Abraham said: My Lord is He Who giveth life and causeth death) gives life upon the
resurrection and causes death by ending the life of this world, (he answered: I give life and cause
death. Abraham said) give me proof of what you say. So Nimrod brought two prisoners, killed one and
spared the other and then said: this is my proof. When he saw this, Abraham said: (Lo! Allah causeth
the sun to rise in the East) from the direction of the East, (so do thou cause it to come up from the
West) from the direction of the West. (Thus was the disbeliever abashed) the one who disbelieved
kept quiet and could not argue. (And Allah guideth not) to the right argument (wrong-doing folk) the
unbelievers, referring here to Nimrod.
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